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Thursday, June 26th, 1919.

Purely Personal

Miss Margaret Harris who has
been attending Ward Belmont at
Nashville, Tenn., has returned to her
home In this city.

Iter. H. E. Wright and family are
spending their vacation In Columbus,
Ohio. Mr. Wright was formerly pas-
tor of the Grace Methodist church of
that place.

Allan Kresge returned the first of
the week from a business trip to
Tabor, Iowa. ,

G. W. Johnson is enjoying a visit
from his brother and niece of Ra-.ven-

t
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Davis returned

the first of the week from a trip to
Indianapolis and other eastern
points.

Mrs. Wm. Co-ito- and Mrs. Rent-fr- o

of Bingham are spending a few
days in Alliance. "

Mrs. Stephen Epler Is enjoying a
--visit from her aunts Mrs. Mary Mil-
ler of Ashland and Mrs. James
Itarrine of Mitchel, and her mother
Mrs. Tarmenter of Bethany.

'
Miss Roslnna Merk and sister

TAns. John Willis are spending the
week in Denver.

Mrs. G. J. Appleberg of Scottsbluff
Is vlBitlng at the Wm. Nelman home
Jn this city.

Mrs. Ralph Beal has gone to Den-

ver to meet her mother who is corn-rin-g

from Texas to spend the summer
Jn Alliance.

Miss Geo. Mentrer has as her
--guest her sister of Sheridan.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Bald are the
parents of a baby girl born Wedne-
sday morning.

Charles Wetiver returned- - Wedne-
sday afternoon after serving two
years in the U. S. Army. Eleven
months of this time was spent in
.France.

Miss Ida Wright and Mr. James
Carmody were quietly married at the
Christian parsonage Sunday after-

noon Rev. Epler pronouncing the
ceremony. The young couple will
spend a few months in Alliance and
then they will make their home in
Wyoming.

Wanted Immediately First class
job and ad man. $35 per week,
Steady position. The Lusk Standara,

13-- Jl

LuBk, Wyo.

Dr and Mrs. George J. Hand
drove to Chadron Sunday to witness
the ball game. Excepting the short
eupply of gasoline and a few other
minor misfortunes the doctor Insists
his trip waB a pleasant out?.

rate, he saw the home-boy- s win and)
easily too, and feels well paid tor the
long trip on a hot day.

John W. Thomas, of Lincoln,

transacted business in Alliance to-

day Mr. Thomas Just returned from
trip to Wyoming points among

Tvhich was the state capital, Chey-

enne and reports the committee in
harge of the big Frontier Days cele-

bration busy with preparation for

the blowout ; July 23 to 25th inclu-lv- e.

I

John W. Guthrie, of the firm of

Outhrle & Miller. will leave shortly
j

will include the Greatfor a trip that
like region and parts of Canada.

Gutnne wm ueuu
Jfon of the Knlg' ts of Columbus and

of Equitable Life
France agents He plans to be

month and will travel byaiter as far as is possible during the
time.

Dan Watson, former 'Alliance
is visiting with friends here

Ibis transacting some bus-Se- as

which needed his attentionS with his associates, nas become
oil sincein Wyoming

moviS to that state this spring and

Iced Tea Glasses

and Spoons

The popularity of tall Iced
tea glasses Increases each
year. The long,, deep
glasses met a long, wet
want. They hold a thlrst-quenchl- ng

quantity of this
daily, hot weather beverage.

In the flneBt quality ware,
auch as one gives for wed-
ding presents, and in the
less expensive glass, suit-
able for dally use in the
home, we show a number ot
attractive patterns and
styles.
You will be Interested in
seeing them.

Iced Tea Glasses, 6

91.75 to 94.00

Iced Tea Spoons, 6

93.50 to 910.00

Pitchers 93.50 to 910.00

Trays, 93.50 to 97.00

Lemon Dishes, 91 to 97.50

Thiele's
Jewelry, Watches, Drugt

Pathe Phonographs
Watch Inspectors for

0. B. & Q.

I .claims he has ome fine holdings In
I the Mule Creek field. He looks hale

! and hearty, as ever, and says Wyom-Jiin- g

Is good enough for him.

John Muntu, enroute to Dalton,
this state from Detroit, Michigan be-
come greatly patriotic "while In Alli-
ance between trains today and start-
ed a young fireworks display. Just
as he was getting nicely started how-
ever, a giant skyrocket exploded in
his right hand and the services of
Dr. George J. Hand were necessary
to alleviate his suffering. He went
his way after having the wound
dressed vowing he had fired his last
firecracker.

Horace Bogue returned to Seattle
this week for the transaction of
some business matters and to look
up a new location for the stock of
goods which will no doubt be left
when the allotted time for the clos-
ing out sale here has expired. Mr.
Bogue express great regret that he
must leave Alliance and Its business
circles, but says that he feels he
must get his business interests more
concentrated.

W. D. Fisher, former secretary of
the Alliance Community club pas3ed
through Alliance this week enroute

to Sheridan from Topeka, Kansas,
where he was called by the death of
his father. W. D. will return to
Kansas to look after the affairs of
his late father and has resigned bis
position as secretary of the Sheridan
Commercial Club. He was at one

(

time associated In the business at
Topeka and says that though things
wer going mglhty fine at Sheridan
he must abandon the work for the
time being at least.

Liberty lodge. No. 1351, Brother-
hood of Maintenance of Way Em-
ployes and Railway Shop Laborers,
Is giving Ks first annual ball at the
Armory this evening. The hall has
been beautifully decorated by the
committee In charge and the advance
sale of tickets has been heavy. The
lodge has spared no expense to make
the dance one of the real Vtlal
events cf the season.

The popular musical organization
of the Alliance Volunteer Fire De-
partment has been secured ho fur-
nish the music for the Soldiers' and
Sailors' Reunion and Race Meet to
be held In Alliance next week. The
contract between the Community
Club and the band management was
entered Into last week. The consid-
eration Is $4 50.

GLEN MILLER
UNDERTAKING

PARLORS
128 West Third Street

Telephone Day 311 Night 522 Red 520

THE

Your Crops
are very

Valuable
Insure against the destructive

HAIL STOR

ALLIANCE (NEBRASKA) HERALD

MS
IN THE OLDEST AMERICAN INSURANCE CO. WRITING

HAIL INSURANCE
"SPANS THREE CENTURIES"

Organised 1799 7 X

Providence Washington Insurance Co

of Providence, Rhode Island

The Hedwall-Sundber- g Co.
Managers of Hail Department

Minneapolis, Minn.
The Largest General Agency in the U. S. A. '

There Has Never Been A Law Suit
brought, against The Hedwall-Sundber- g Company. They al-

ways pay their losses THE SAME DAY proofs of loss are re-
ceived. No delay, "quibbling" or "red tape".

Their policy holders always receive good, honest treat
ment. It will pay you to insure with them.

See me before Insuring.

W. L. O'KEEFE
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA
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i'Anew evidence cf
the economy of

Firestone Tires is
shown in the mile-
age adjustments
now offered:

Fabric Tires, 6,000 Miles
Cord Tires, 8,000 Miles

No car owner will
want to disregard
these figures, partic-
ularly in the light
of recent revisions
of Firestone prices
downwards.

tir:

W V ,

Most Miles per Dollar

'jsuad- - Wamtec
We have customers for the following :

1. One customer desires a small cattle ranch. Will buy from 640 to 1,280

'Acres in the sandhill ranch district Must cut some hay and have valley

lind.

2. Anothw customer desires a cattle ranch of about 5,000 acres in size which

will cut enough hay to care for the stock which is grazed in the summer.

Has the money and will pay the right price for good stuff.

3. Another customer wants 80 Oacrcs close to Alliance, either raw land or Im

proved. Can make a good, substantial cash payment.

4. Another customer desires an improved farm close to Alliance, Berea or

Hemingford. Can make good payment in cash. Will buy from 160 to

640 acres.

5. We have customers for all kinds of western Nebraska lands. If you want

to make quick sales list your lands with us. Write or call on us, giving

full particulars of what you have to sell.

THOMAS-BAL- D INVESTMENT
COMPANY

Lloyd C. Thomas
Alliance, Box Butte County, Nebraska

F. A. Bald


